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嘔 s paper descttes a tt approach for realiztt a tth perfo― noe■ 2L and a sub― rlanos∝ ond

ECL c■rcu■t simu■ taneous■ y on a s■ngle chュ po Significant features of such a technology are a buried

base structure for 工
2L gate and an 

ェ田口■anted se■ f― a■igned ontact (ISAC) struCture・ )for コcL circu■t

onbined with dtte■ ectric iso■ation techno■ogy.  Fol■oving typiCal data are achieved with these ad―

vanced s― tures on a cEp for a禦 deSign rule F(D a tOggle f岬 叫 of工 2L f■■ f■Op dК直 t

is 73 M日 z with■0~4watt/Cate pmer′ (υ ap― ―de■ay product of工 2L gatt is 45 f」 for the fan― o・dt

of 3′  (3)an ECL gate de■ ay time of O.68 nsec is obtained with a sw■ thcing current of o.46 mA frorn

l■ stage r■ng osci■ ■ators on the san ch■ p.

ISACコCL and Buriod Base ■2L onared With Graft Base 工2L

A suンnanOsecond嘔 device was a■ieved with dielectric isoLttkm′  ■.8μm ttck n― 句Te epitav′

shallow jllnctiOns of ful■ y ■on 力叫plantation and ISAc emtttter. Fig。 1 鍋 肩 cross― sectionS of an ISAC

ECL npn transistor′  a graft base ■2L inVerter and a buriod base ■2L inverter. The intrinsic base of

buried base工 2L was fo―dbyboron h Ⅲ ■antath after the勧直 勧 Of bur週 血 tter tt by

up―こffused boron h“ ∞i■ayer′ 血趨 l covered the blaried並t“r.■℃ ∞■■ector area Sc of buried

base ェ2L was ■arger than that of graft base ■2L with ISAC smcLure as the same co■lector oontact

aFeao The■ ar"砲■ue of the effec簾 _rd― rent…
眸

Was… 興 h the burid base工 2L

by the large Sc/SB and bRy the optim己 zation of intrinsic base profi■e as s―  in Fig.3. Then′  the

血山田 de■ay titt tⅢ血 d~eased s■ight■y dth d―eashg the∞ 1■ector ontact area′ assbm h

Fig。 2. On the other hand′  the ,pdmin Of the graft base 工2L 

…
S■ng the 。。■■ector oontact area

a■soよ m m Fig。 2.Because′ the Ⅵ ■ueげ
陣

h the gra■ hse工 2L was sIIB■1∝ than that of the

buried base 12L and decreasod 
―

t■y With d― easing the co■ lector oontact area. merefor′  the

pan■ng dens■ ty of the graft base 工2L with ISAC structure wou■d be lim直ted by the Operation speed of

aでЫ ttce.In case of the buried base工 2L五 th ISAC smcture′ a slta■ ■ gate area of 650メ辞 was

caTied out五th a_―de.ay product of 45 f」 and a tⅢ山 of 5。 2 nsec′ as sh― h Tab■e■ .

Buried Emitter mur■ ty dependmce On Device Speed

Fig。 3 shns vertica■ depth profiles of buried base structure. In case of the arsenュ c buried

並 tter′ the c並七十●r jШc」b was fo―d at the五い 颯 )肛iサ αЖ 田 ヒattm as owared五 th the

antimny buried ttitter.勁 2 burtt base工 2L gate饉th the arttic buried ttittt resu■ted h

higher speed than that with the antilony buried em直 tter′ as shown in Fig。 4′ because of the

reducth of the hole stOrage h the tttter reg■ on. Hmever′  a pmer―delay p■oduct at k"v potr

■eve■ was fon to be lハ rger ■n the arsen■c buried em止 tter about ■.3 tires than that in the

anti■ony bttied etttter.
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Wa11ed Collector Tlrpe Buried Base 12L

Fig.5 shorrys SEM photograph of a wallled collestor Qpe buried base I2L gate. ftre tp&nin

decreased on the straight wittr decreasing the ollector crcntacf Elrea, as shcnrn jrr Fig.2. So, such

I2L gate would be actr:ieved w"ith a large packing densiQr and a high speed operation. Device

characteristics of various structtrre IzL gates Erre sumnarized in Table f. By a walled collector

tlpe buried base r2L gate, a gate area of 400rumz and a $min of 2.9 nsec wet:e carried out for a

t

1) Y. Akasaka, et a1., 1978 IDM 8-4 p.189(WashingrEon' L978)

h Out Out

(A)npn tronsistor (B) Grqft Bose l2L
Fig. 1. Sclrernatic cross-sections of npn

ECL circuit and I2L inverter

(C) Buried BqsP IZt
transistor used for

Fig. 5。 SEM photograph of wa■ ■od
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F19.2. co■■ector contact area dependence on
lrELn■ mum de■ ay ―  in various structures
12L gates (Fo:3).

Table

Deplh fron zurfoce (pm)
Fig. 3. Verbical depth profile of

buried base structure.

1. Device perfornrance in various I2l, gates (f0:3)
ccrpatiJrle with ECL circuit.
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Sb Buried

。 Em:tter

晰 ice smcmre Graft hnCe Buried base Wa■■ed tt「

Gate area nO ,rP 6so )rt 4oo p#*
肛 ied edt世

…

i"
As Sb AS

‰
8.5 nsec 5。 2 nsec 2.9 nsec

Pd X tpd ■10 fJ 45f」 40 f」

fLx`贅
丼

2■ MHz 73 MHz

X'f I Ma:<imm toggle frequenc.y.


